
Should this proposition moot with ths favor of tho Con- 

vention when it aseomble* again io Novembor n^jomo 
of vow swat, bvothsrs sad father* will, whss Ihsy 
from ths war. though they may ha vs lost a leg^SOf 
foot, aod bo holt or maimed, be diafrancbued, wbileth* 

rich gentlemen -ho bav# carefully staid at home wdl 
have tie privilege of coating their precious voter. What 

the Convention and its Congress may do when they 
mset in November next. God. in hie wiadom, only know., 
I do DO* 

I deaire to e»H vour attention to tho detail, of th* tax 

law to which 1 object but not to th* tax ifcelf, passed by 
the’las: Confide, at# Congress < f which my opponent Mr. 
F7 -eton was a member, and for which law 1 take it lor 

granted Mr. P. voted. By this law a collector for each 
8 a e >a appointed at a salary of two thousand del'- 
ll a, which is at least Jim hundred dollars too much 
B> this law a* Assessor is th be appointed for tanh 
Dv.tr ct who receive* for his acrrice* ruaxa dollars 

ptr day aid vivs dollar* for every hundred name* ef 
w' ich a 1st is taken. This Is entirely too much At 
tnis rate thee* cffioer* in some counties, cities and towns 
can maka from im to ten dollars per day wbil* the sol- 
dier In camp and on the battlefield oolv gels « svew dol- 
lar* per mouth. The same law allow* tht otl ec.or nvx 

per o-ot upon the first ton thousand dollar* aod two and 
a ha'f per cent on the residue, provided that the sum 

paid fur their setvioa* shall not exceed right hundred 
dollar*, a sum greatly too big1*. Thi* is me l*w for 
wh oh I take i far granted Mr Preston voti d. Fueling 
the force of these objections in our discussion in M trieu 
0 Tuesday last, Mr. P. denied that these were the pro- 
visians of the bill. He did this whru be knew I had not 

thr hi l before me. When he is driven to such strait* 
be must feel the m qqity cf this bill as regards the points 
to which I have called your attention. Mr Preston alee, 
lu that di'cumlon, took the ground that the pay of the 
mrmb r< of Congress was fixed bv the Constitution, and 
ther.f >re cannot be changed. Ia reply to this, 1 beg 
leavM to refer to th* Constitution of the Confederate 
Sans, Article 1st Sociou fi-1. “The Sen a tots and 
representatives ahall receive a compensation for their 
u-rv'e-s to be ascertain 'd by law and paid out of the 
Treasury of the Confederate Bute*.” What will the peo 
p’l of the D s rict think of this great Conatitu-.iooal 
1 twyer, who doe* not even acquaint himself with the 
Oaisn u-ii n which be has sworu to support* Is such a 

man q al lied to represent the people of this District in 
the Co federate Congress when tie is Ignorant both of 
the Constitution and of the provieiot * of the tax law 
pass'd by th .t Concrersof whluh as was a meinbei* The 

o ly 'X use I can ottrr for Mr. Preaton’s ignorance of the 

provisions of thi" bill s that he pays no attention to such 
emxil things as dollar* and cents. For what doe* be 
k nw of the value of a dcl'xror the value of g poor man'a 
liher? His father give him a c|tsaical and I gal cduoa 
tion and I s but not least be has given him a Urge for- 
tune I ii*i« to hif* dome attention to these small 

things_dollar* and cents I am a farmer in the ootnty 
of Smvth whe e I LO> reside aud where I expect to be 
b in d. Wha-ever affects my brother farmer* of the 
o .u it? affect' m»: when they gel good price* for their 

pro lice 1 get them; when thr y get small prior* I do th* 
tame. 

Th'* OooM-rtta Confront whioh meets in February 
pex wtU i-e one of the mot: important that we shall ever 

h vo. I fivtter mrself that I have doue you as much 
s'rvice in the old Congress as any member you have ever 

» m lu that Congress I was aciive in getting post-of- 
fi poit routes, line* o‘ stag-', offiota for young men 

and l:.le buy* of tie district, Ac As. What I have 
d u e Q Oi 1 tM-it can ao n «a« 

tbo oppoluaity. Thu I may bav* cornui'-tod error*, I 

>,v; uo do by lor U n human to err. Of on* thing I 
®T1 at i-ti d, that l served you aiih fidelity and to the 
b s of mr ability; tla I promise you egaio, if you 
should think me worth/ to serve you once wore. Ebuuld 

yon, however, think Mr. Preston or any other wait more 

salable ban myself, i am content. For your past ocn- 

q l.-ure and support l return you my sincere thanks. I 

U 'P that our beloved country may soon b# ble-a d 
with paoe, and to that eud 1 would invoke alltheyouig 
tu of the Distric*, who have not already gone,'to rally 
to'he standard of their country. To stimulate ycu tu 

tu 1 need onlv po ut you to our diatt: gurihed CO' atry- 
men, Qiner.il Floyd,Colonel Fulkerson, Adjutant Peters, 
su j hands ‘Js of others, who are perilling their litre* lor 
11 ir bleeding country. Let it not be said that there 
w -re anv men drafted from your Districy Rally to your 
contra’< call, and set her Ire*. If you shall do thio, 
and p ace shill again ami e on our countiy, we will be 
th* happiest and frees' p 'Ople on the gloho. That thia 

may be tbs result of .ibis <>ot.te*y i« the saucer* des're of 
four humble strvant, 

Favirra McMcllii. 

FOREIGN-ARRIVAL OF THE El'ROPA. 

HaLirat, Sep:. IS—The S trops, from Liverpoo' on 

th* 27th, via Q teeustewn on tbe 8 th, arrived here at 
o’clock this morning. She ha* i'Sfl I9HJ tu ipepie. The 
ne« • earner of Dunraan's line, the City of N*w York. 

gt».i ihr greatest satisfaction. She wUi sail on her fir I 

VuyagOId Nsw York on tbe llth. 
,. star uaiTAi*. 

A' a meeting of the Bri i*h As* >ci*lioo, Mr, Dam !y, 
o' Manchester, re.d another paper on the cotton ques 
lion, il which the commercial policy of the Uiittd Stan* 
was bitterly denounced, and tie expediency of Ki grind 
fnni g her all from dependence on America strongly 
urftd. 

Tne Lverpool post assert* that Thomas S. Serr II, who 
w«a arre*;ed at New York, must have been imprisoned 
ua<kr a nmcoLCiptiauw 

ruicis 

Tne French naval divi«i«u will remain otf tho eoast of 
8/iii daring tit* wuule wrnter ior th* protection of the 

CRri-nUti*. 
fne bour.-e was firm, but closed drooping—rents 69f. 

Sac. 
Felix BellT, the prtjector of the Nicartgusn csnal, waa 

taking rice’ steps agonal tbe Keglieh company, whictl 
w.49 tor assuming tbw ngha o»cr tbe projected canal. 

Cotton—salm on Saturday 8,000 ba rs, deluding 3,000 
bale* to speculator# and eyportc^s. Tbo market closed 
dtll, with vet/ little etquiry from exporter*. 

Breadstuff9—The various circular* r. porl fliur buoyant 
*• au advance of 6ial* 34. since Tueaday. The quota- 
tions ranging from 241. itd.»28<. 64. Wueat ac i*e and 
lirxicvil 31 x41, per c utal; red Western Vt 6i.alls. 

81; ditto Souther* 11a 6d.al2u; whi'e Western IS a; 
Southarn 12u 61al»A 34. Com haa an upward t*a- 

denev with ao advance of Id- per quarur; mixed SO* 
ftdailv vellow 31* a3l«. 6d ; white SiAaSSs. 

L suoa— Uonouls closed ou Saturdsy at 92 l-8.9i for 
B>OU*T. 

Lite*-'—Sale* American securiticA Illinoi* Central 
4i 3-4*39 14 discount; Erie 22 1 4*22 3-4 discount 

by the kangaroo. 
S>T. JOBSS, «. *., oept. IS u, iowi.— III.-p 

a .rgaroo, IroBi Liverpool oo the 4th via t)ueenstqnu on 

the 5 .N in-t. arrived off Cape Rice at half-past twelve 

o'ekck this uf erooon. 
The pohiioal uews t»om Great Britain is unimportant. 
Another terrible ralroad accidst had occurred on tbo 

su-burban reads near Londoo, by which thirteen persons 
were killed and about titty wounded. 

TBI AMKBICA* aUStLIOB. 

It was reported in Europe tbot spies in the employ of 
the Government at Washington wees on board ol all the 
transatlantic ►learner*. 

The announcement is made that three more English 
Regiments are Ordered to Canada. Tney atari about ti e 

in ddle of brpember, an d will leave in tho Great Mas:- 
ern. wt-ich goes to N*w 1 ork. as advertised. 

The L icdon Times, in an editorial, eays that tbc Gov- 

f ament may have private reasons tor this movement, 
but tha' there are noue apparent It is pure.y a drfet* 
►iv,- in y ment, aud a mere declara'ion of ilentity be- 
tween E g'and and Canada. I*, is hoped that Canada 

wil not take it for more than it means, but bold herself 

re idv, ,f it should be needful, to protect herself. It is 

regaid'd as a wise guarantee again*! all complications, 
u l (a O'l'ated to strengthen her interior. 

The I, mdan Times, in another editorial, aaya that tha 

treat qnestiou wi h cpitalist* is this: “Ucw the Amcrl- 

c n, W1u endure the burthen* of taxation, to which they 
are as yet strangers?" It also argues that the temp s- 

tiou of high prices is also »uro to sot aome part of the 

cotton free, especially a* tho crop ol Texas is not far 

from the port* of Mexico. 
raaxo*. 

The following French dip'omalio changre have been 

eni.flU' o d: Toe Doo de Grammont is changed from 

R me to Vienna ; the Barg ii» do LivcUtt* front Con 

s antmrple to Rome, and the Matqute Motiltler goes to 

Jaw'pamphlet on the question of “Rome” had ap- 

pear* d and w*a attracting eonstderabls attention. 11 

ww rcgaid-d as adaria* exposition on the recent mini 

fee to ot the Km pr roc. .... 

Toe Pari* Bourse had advanced, but closed doll al 

C9.20. (or rentes. 
ITX1T. 

The rceigDXtion of Minghetti, the Minister of the In 

Kritr, bed bewn accept*.!. 
Uiroo Rioaetli had been nominated to the vacancy 

w th the charge, ad »/<*■<«*■, ol foreign affaire. 
Victor K n*DU I M/«ni«U| recc'ivtd M. BiDidiot. 

the new fietich Miuia’.er. 
Additional *uoccas-s were reported over the has poll 

tin bnviLcdt* 
it was also reported that some ooUisioni had occurred 

between the Piedmont*** troop* and Papal gendarmes 
aceiaia. 

The draft of an x<Hre- to rim Bmpyro, had b*t 

adip.d In the lower Hon-:* of 
The Poiisb member* restrained from voting. 

acacaar. 

In Hargary tbo dtuatioa of affair, eooUauod wlthon 

change. 

(rau. 

President Geffrard, of Haytl, had paid tho Indemnity 
demanded by Spain. 

ririsii. 
Another amnesty was to be granted by the King of 

Prussia to polititil offenders. 
max it. 

Omar Picba was about to commence operations against 
the Montenegrin insurgents. 

BY THE PERSIA. 
By the arrival of the Persia, at St. Johns, III, we 

gather from the New York Herald, that tbe datee brought 
over by her are four days later than those by tbe Haxouia. 

Tbe Steamship Canada, from Boston, arrived at (Jueens- 
town, ou tbe 14'.h inat. 

Tue Persia reports, passed on Monday, ltf '.h inat., the 
Steamship Great Eistero, putting back tj Liverpool in a 

damiged state. 

A dispatch from Queenstown, of the 15h Inst., says 
the Steamship Persia sad £11,000 in speciu on board. 

The Canada reached Liverpool on the 13th ixst. 
A London dis[a'oh of the 15 h inat, says there Is no 

news to-day of any political imports! os. 
Th« Persia reports tbe following arrival from a block- 

aded port:—Airived from the port ot Obarieetoo, Sept. 
Stb, Mary Cren, at Liverpool. 
.The Great Eastern waa to have sailed for New Tork 

on the 10th ot September; so if she left on that day, 
tbe had been six day* out when met in her crippled con- 

dition. 
OnnsoU tl ased in London on the 14th inat., at 95 5-8 a 

92 2-8 for money. 
Iu the Liverpool Cotton Market prices had sdrtnced 

one eighth of a penny per pouud for fair and middling 
descrip ions of American, and holders were firm. The 
s'i ck in port amounted to 858,000 bales, of whisk 581,- 
5»*o were American. 

The trade repor ■ from Mancbostor and Lirerpool 
were unfavorable. Breadstuff! were quiet, but steady in 
Liverpool, with tbe exception of oorn, wbioh tended 
downward in price. 

Tbe Emperor of Franc* had denied that he was mak- 

ing extraordinary natal preparations. 
The London Times tidioulee, editorially, the new pass 

port legulaliona rf tbe United Btatia, and says that 
England's onir complaint in tbe matter is, that the Cabi- 
net in Washington treated Lord Lyote di-courteously in 
leaving him to learn of the new arrangements from the 
newspapers. Tbe news is confirmed that Spam ia to 

join in the Anglo-Freuch Eipedilion to Mrxioo.— 
fbe papers of Tit iu and Gsuoa believe the re- 

port that Garibaldi bad beeh offered and bad accepted • 
comni.suou iu the Union army. English troops were 

preparing to emhtrk for Canada. Mr. Russell, of the 
London Times, seems now to entertain a favorable opin- 
ion of Gen. MoClellau and the Federal operations. It 
was said that tbe new iteamor City of New Yoik had 
fifty-fire cases of riflas for the use ol our Government on 

board, but tbe agents of the line denied that she carried 
any “oonirtbsnd of war." 

I.HIDERTN OF THE WAR. 

EXTRACTS FROM TBE X. V HERALD OF THE UTU. 

FROM FORTRESS’MOXRoE AND NORTH CAROLINA 
The news from Fortress Mot roe ia very important and 

i tereetii g. Tbe C. S. propeller Fanny preceded on 
ueeaev iui wuu a uoa» ui iruupa iu i/oraun»v tuiei ami 

«u ireiy distroyed the tortihcatiou* which the rebels bsd 
AtMtidooed there, deetri jiug ttie mag. sine and sirkiug 
the cannon* consisting of ten 42 pounders std four hesiy 
eight inch Nivy gum. Two rebel privateer*, the Wius- 

I low mud Coffee, ran into Ocracocke, with the intention 
or carrying off tb* guns, but On the appearance of tk* 
Fanny they left precipitately. Tbie we* tbs most import- 
ant furt which the rebel* held iu that viciaity. CcL 
Hawkins huued * proclamation, which we publish else- 
w here. It was rumored that the rebels intended to attack 
Hatters*. 

A body of rebel* made their appearact* late in th* 
evening on Saturday last in the immediate viciaity of 
Newport's News, and ret fire to some ricks of poro. The 
Union garrison at the Fortress and Oap^p Rapiilion were 

instantly under arms, but th* rebels withdraw before they 
oould attack th< m 

duax c. bke;kinridgr. 
Rome time ago we urged upou the Government the 

propriety of arresting Joun G. Breckinridge a* a traitor, 
conceiving that be was a far more dangerous character 
than many of those of leesrr note who bsd been placed 
ib durance; bat it appear* that Mr. Breck nr pig* ba* 
now put it out of the p»wer of Government to secure 

him, for b* has, in comp in; with Mr. W. Preston, mad* 
his escape from Frankfort, *ki»stucky, aud gone further 
South. 

FROM WASHINGTON, 
Wasuixoton, Sept. 2S —An order his been iaaned pre- 

vailing all eivj.ao* a«d olBxrs and privates, not on 

du'v, trem vtelti.ig tb* outposis of the Federal army. 
There wsa consider-ble fiilug between th* pick*!* 

aloug the whole Hue of Gen. FrankUu’* division during 
the night " Nobody burti” 

A lose reco.iuoiasauce to-day developed the fact that 
the rebe's at* exteuding a iiue of fortificationsfrom Mut- 
ton's Hill towai d Bpringfii Id Station and Alexandria — 

Tbey have two large earthworks iu progress of erection 
at Munson’s Hill, directly Ruuth of Munson's Hill, com- 

manding tb* Oolninhia Turnpike, which ar* surrounded 
by deep ditches. 

Oa Saturday, two wagons badjd with clothing, arms 

and medicines, wer* captured tear Fr*d>iioktown, St. 
Marjls county, by a detachment of GoL Ocwdm’s First 
Massachusetts Regimcat. 

Mrjor Lewis, or the Forty-rixth PcuasjWgnU *®K>- 
ment, wss shot through the heart pa the 90th Sept., by 
private LanDshan, of that Regiment. The oaoa* which 
provt ked th deed wsa tit* tying of Laauahan to a oarl 

Wheel to Re dragged into Washington. 
Several army officers hsve be in retrsd by tbo R-tirirg 

Board; their name* will not be made pnlil I at present 
Ool. Lany, who bad been retired, ha* b.wn restored to 

th* position of chief of the Topographical Itigineers. 
The Count de Paris and Duo de Chartres, uspbewi of 

the PriDce da Joinville, hsve been tangoed to tb* agaff 
of Geo. MoCiellan, with tb* rack .of OapU>«. 

Tb* following osmrd Brigadier General* haw* bean ap- 
pointed : John B. Stodd, of Dacotah, late cap a:a 6th 
Infantry. 

M<jor and vlcartel luiater Yanvliet, U. 8. A., isaaMgned 
t> duty as chief of the Q isrtermaster Department, Army 
of the Po'omac. 

Major Bert ard, Eogineer, hie been aaiigued to th* 
duty as Obief of Engineer*, Avirv of tb* Potomac. John 
Newton and Wiclrid 6. Hancock to be Brigadier Gene- 
ra s of volunteer a 

A letter from ran*, r*o-ivea io-a«y, uti mat me 

Franck Government bat respectfully declined te inform 
tbs Mexican Minister there of tbe ibject of tbe tlret to 

be sent to Mexico, saying tbe government ot th* latter 
will be duly apprised of it through tbe French Minister. 
So fer as appears from tbe latter, the movement cf France 
and England is n*c eearily boetile. 

ARREST or A ST. LOUIE EDITOB. 
8v. Louis, Sept 28.—Cbtrlee 0. Ramsay, the proprie- 

t r of the Evening News, was arrested this afternoon by 
order of tbe Provoet Marshal, and taken to headquarter* 
for elimination. His rflenoe was publmbiu* an edito- 
rial article te day end'led “Fall of Liing-on," reflecting 
In bitter terms upon tne oampaign of lb* military authori- 
ties in the Department of the Wee*. H e piper waseup- 
p eased, and ail the manueoripts found in the offloe seis- 

ed, end the building is now in tbe peeronon of the Pro- 
vost guard. The name of the author of tbe article was 

divulged, and it U thought that the publication of the 

paper eUl be allowed to continue. 

ANOTUEK >50,000,000 TAKEN. 
In th* money article of the Herald, it is said: 
We undvrsund that the Bsnk Committee whioh has 

juit returned frrm Wstb ngten reaommeudtd the asso- 

ciate banks at a meeting h--IJ to-day to aaaume the sec- 
ond fif'y millions of the >150,000,000 government loan, 
and that tbe banks at once agreed to do so. Tbs taking 
of th* list fifty millions insured the taking of tbe rear; 
but the (act is uot the leas gratifying. The bankers re- 

turned from Washington very col ft lent of tbe power ol 
tbe government to suppress tbe rebellion within a few 
mouths. [<>f course! The little matter at Lexington 
look* very much l.ke it ] 

This efternoou tbe nurket'wasgenerally steady, with 
rather a better d-mand for Southern bouds. [Probably 
owing to tbe Lex ngton defeat of the Union lorcre!] 

Foreign exchange gave way again to-day. Tbe heel 
banker* bills were sold at 108 S 4, knd very good bills, 
Indeed, at 10&} a 10SJ Franc- ranged from 5 27 i to 

5 80, with a ratbrr belter inquiry than Ihtro was for 

stalling. Tbe par of rxoharg* between this country ant 

England being about 10# 5-8, exchange on London m»«i 

now be aet down aa standing at 1 per ocot discount. Ii 
wLl continue to rule es e disoouut until our importers be 

gin to be more liberal in their ordsra for foreign goods 
end it will fall still lower than it is if we skeuli lucres* 
cur exports of breads nffa, or re-open one ef tbe oouou 

ports and commence the shipment of cotton. 
FROM KENTUCKY. 

ptocLawaTiof or nix. aoesav asnsssox. 

Louievius, Sept 41—The following prte amotion her 

just been issued: 
Kentuckians—Gelled by the L-gislature ol this my na 

live State, I hsreby assume commend of that Depart 
moot I otrae to enforce, not to make laws; and, Gar 

wiling, to protsot yoor liver. Koemire of the oouotr 

have dired to invade our soil. Kentucky is in danger 
She hie vainly striven to keep tbe peace with h.i 

neighbors. Oar Stele ie now invaded by these who pro 
fZL* to be her friends, but now eeok teoonqner hir- 
No true too of Kentucky mb loogtr hemiAte ae to U 

___ 

Bute and ooootrv. Tbt Invader* moat, and, God Billing, 
will be expelled.' Tbe leader of tbe hostile foroes wbo 
new approaches, la, I regret to ear, a Kentuckian, mak- 

ing mar on Kentucky and Kentuckiana. Let all past dif- 
feren:ei of opinion be overlooked. Every one who now 

rall.ra to the support of our Uolon and our State U a 

friend. Rally, then, my countrymen, around the flig 
our father* loved, which baa ahielded oa *o 1 >ng. 

I call yon to arma for **lf defence, *Dd forth* protee- 
tiea of all that is deer to freemen. Let a* trust in God 
and do our duty aa did our father*. 

Signed, Robibt AirnsasoB, 
Brigadier Genets! U. S. A. 

raocutiuTioB or th* oovaano* or siktccst. 

Goiutuor M»g< tfi has also iaeued. apriciaoiatiou or- 

dering Ger. Tberaai L. Crittepdem to t xeonU the pur- 
potes contemplated by the recent reeolotiooe of tbo Leg- 
islature, iu rtlcretoo to the *xpu’s on of iuvadet*. Gen. 
Crittenden haa accordingly ordered tbe militia of tbe 
Bute to bt mustered forthwith into servioe. 

TUI LOUlfcVILLa HOBS UtTA*n OBDISSn OUT. 

Hamilton I’jpe, Brigadier Orncra! of the Home Guard, 
also sails upon the people in each ward in Lvuiatille to 
meet this afternoon and organise themselves into compa- 
nies for the protection of it: c ty. 

moss ikvasiob cr TiBumii TBiore. 

Tbe Evening Bulletin says that a body of seven or 

eight thousand C in federate troop i. with twenty-one can- 

nun, had arrived st Bow hg Greenfon tbe Railroad, about 

twenty ml.-afrora the Toineasee line,) on Wednesday, 
taken possession of the cannon there and some 120 
■lands of anus belonging to th* Bowling Green Home 
GnrrJ, and bad sent six oannou and 2000 men to (ten- 

Roger W. Hsdsou, the Confederate commander on Giecn 
nv«r. 

ADVABCI OV CO!«r*D*aATX» OB BLIT.ASXTHTO'VM 

L'.msriLLa, htp'- 21.—It Is rumored that General 
Buckner'fcat advai eld on Elisabethtown. He has 1‘suod 
a i reclamation dedaring that he will sustain the neutrali- 
ty of Kentucky, and advances to give aid loth* Bute 
Gover.in.ejt to relieve i'self of both belligerent a, tbe 
8^t; Legislature having been faithless to the Will of tbe 

people 1 Hie advance guard, ho lays, is composed an- 

titr!jot Kentuckiana. 
SKiaxisanra. 

Louisvillx. Sept. 23d.—A battalion of rebel cavalry, 
undar Mitchell L-pore lie, drove is Oapt. Wilson’s pickets 
last evening, on Balt River. Four of them are mi.aiog. 

A Union rncitnpmenl has boeu eetabliabed at IiarrodS- 
burg They arres’ed Meears. Irving and Silvertootb, two 

prominent rebel representatives. 
Two luppos-d t-pies, from Gen. Backner’s army, were 

arrested here this meriting. 
Cairo, Sept 2:i.—The Pickets of the Iowa 7th, at El- 

liott’s MiiL, Ky eight milts above Columbui, were ap- 
prjactud ou Sunday eveniug by a ptrty of rebel inftn 

try, numbering fifty or sixty. Tbe Iowa boy* fired upon 
them, bring.ng down three or four. They returned the 
fire without doing any damage. 

Another akirmGh with the rebels took place near Hun- 
ter, Mo. four m ice below Norfolk, iaat evening. Three 
of our men and horeca are iniaaing. The rebel lost is 
not aeoutUlned. 

Reports from below say (bat the rebels it Columbus 
are croeing to Belmont; alao that they are iu posit s- 

sioo of BladeusviUe, Ky., sixteen mile, scuta east of this 

place. 
Ger. Buckner Is stated to have taken possession of 

Owenshorough, K*.,on the Otio river, seventy-fire mile* 
above Paducah. 

FROM MISSOURI. 
Liaviswohtii, SepL 20.— Tbe Times, of this morning, 

Icarus that a tight took place at Msrir.own, Ma, on 

Tnrsdsy morning, between six hundred Union troop? un 

der Colonel* Montgomery, and Johnitou, and four huc- 
drrd rebel*, in which the litter were completely route?), 
with the loo* of seven killed. One hundred horaee and 
a'l their tente aud supplies were captured. Co). John- 
r.ou while riding at the head of his column, was pierced 
by nine bills anJ instantly killed. Two bullet* took ef- 
fect Id his head, two booksfcol in tbe reck, ouc bullet in 
tbe ielt shoulder, one u the right hand and one in the 
left U« died urging hi* men to fight for the steis and 
stripes* 

Be. Lci'ie, SepL 22 —It appears that there were two 
figbta at Blue M'lls Linding on the 17 h. The first be- 
tween five hundred men of the Third lows K -giment, 
with oue piece of artillery, under LieuL Ool. Ecott, and 
about focr thousand rebel*. After a desperate struggle 
ef one hour** dura*ioe, in which the Federal troop* lost 
120 killed and wounded, and all their horses, they re- 

treated slowly lor half a mile, hauling their cannon by 
hand, and took op a position ou an eminence and waited 
an attack, but tba enemy did not pursue. Hot long after 
Ool. Smith's oommaod of Federal troops with four pieces 
Of artillery, tpproaehed Blue Mills Lauding by another 
mute, and eng-ged and routod the rebel* a* they were 

about crossing the river. 
St. Loom, 8:p'.- 21.—The following is the pod lion of 

the opposing armies at L xirgton Tbe town of L*xing- 
ton lies on the eouthern bank of the Mnsouri river.— 
Tne early settlement, called Old Town, bsa been rupei- 
oeded by New Loxington, father up the river, wbioh is 
the tntln city. OoL Mulligan's fortifications are ou a 

ridge runtdqg at right angle* between the towns, running 
do«n lathe river bluff, between which and the water’* 
edge is a wide ehelvirg beach. 

The main body of tbe Confederate army, under Ocd. 
Price, is situated at Old Town, hut the fortifications are 

assailed from all sides, exoept the river. L*xington, 
proper, ie in the poeaeesioo of tho rebels, but is cot the 
theatre of confl c.. 

Chicago, 8rpt 27.—A special dispatch to the Times, 
sent from trainer, II1., at III o'clock tbit morning, so* 

that the mail agrnt on the Hannibal and Sl Joseph's 
Railroad, who arrived at 7 o’clock ou Saturday evening 
from 8l Joesph, states that Col. Muil gan and his whole 
command at Lexirg'on, surrendered to <»«. Prioe, on 

Friday morning at S o’clock. Tho seig* continued from 
Mondiy until tbe time of surrender. Col. Mulligan’* 
men were without water all Thursday and Friday and 

completely exhausted. They fought most valiantly and 

desperately, but wereoompalled to yield to vastly superior 
numbers. 

rUXTHIR 0» THE HATTLI AT LIXIHOTM. 

Tbe lose oi the Union troops at Lexington is raid to 
be eight or nine hundred killed and woutded, while the 
loss of the rebels is estimated at three or four thousand 

killed, with a proportionate number wounded. 
The report of tbe battle and turreoder cf Col. Mulligan 

is fully corroborated by passenger* who come by the 
eamo train. 

The Dew* was brought by stage to Hamiltoe, the mar- 

ket point on the rail-oad to Lexington, being forty m lee 

can t o do doubt. 
From I At Lynchburg Republican. 

TH* YANKEES AGAIN ON THI TROT. 

Tho following ia an extract fiora a private letter to the 
editor of thi# paper, written by an officer of tbe army, 
dftlfd 

Fsixax OociT-Hooax, Vi., 1 
September 26, 1881. ) 

We wera under orderi yetlerday to hold ouraelve* In 
readiness with three day* rations to move forward. The 
order wae a general one to the whole army, and wai oe- 

eaaioned by an advance ol 4.000 of the enemy, with two 

batteries, upon the little town of LewinaviUe. But when 

they saw ua readv to meet them, end the Washington 
AriiUerv opened fir# on them, they executed their favor- 
ite backward movement iu double quick time. Thi* morn- 

ing ail is quiet. 
OPERATIONS ON THE UPPIR POTOMAC. 

From IAt h'incAcater Republican of iltk. 
For tho past few days we here had a variety of ru- 

mor*, a* to tbe movement* of the enemy acroaa ihe Po- 

tomac a* well as in Hampshire. It it believed, however, 
that a division of Binks’ oommxnd, 9,000 strong, hat 

again t* nrned to the upper Potomac, extenaing theii 
hue-i from opposite Shepherdatown to Williamsport. 

Brigadier General Oaraon has gone forth to meet bem 
end should they attempt ,to cross the Potom -c, an 

oh glorious victory will bj won by oar inviieibli 

troop*. Gen. Caraon will, for tho present, eetab ish hi* 

beadqnirtere in Martieaburg. It is bslievcd by soxe that 
he will pass tbe Rub con, aud cross into Maryland, bnl 
w* do ot credit tba report. From Hampshire we hav< 
(be exciting rumor that Col McDonald and hla entir< 
command was surroondod a f. w mile* west of Romani 
and captured. Thta news, however, we can ecarcel} 
oredit, aud trust to be able to give re.iable Information o! 

hie acccraaful reeietano* of th* Federalist* before going 

P. 8.—Lit* and reliable new* direct from Col. McDon 
aid's oamp give* tbe Ue to the exiggerated rumor* of the 

captor* of Ida command, with hiadiath, and that ol Cap 
uitm Wicgfiald, Sheet* and Jordan. 

Ou Ties Jay morning, th* enemy appeared in over 

whrlmirg number* Dear Romoey, and opened flrw upor 
his camp. Finding that hi* cavalry conld not bo mail 
available, owing to the peculiar looelity of tho country 
Ooi McDonald fell back eix mil ra this tide ol Romney 
On Wednesday morning, with a considerable forjo oi 

militia, together with hi* oavalnr, be returned to drivi 
the enemy from their position. The result oi this exp: 
dition we have not yat teamed. 

NOalCS —Alt persons bavtai cla ins aga n.t ms at stea li] 
will piteorl ihe* to th* prlnoipsU far payment, as 1 do no 

consider my seif la any way honed 
M|0_U* JIB. 0 WHllTia. 

OITT XTXJkOB. 

Bt tbi Cistxxl RaiLiCAO — The community was agog, 
Saturday end yeeterdey, on the eubjeot of vu news," 
and regaled on* another with very Interesting and sat- 
iafactory rnmora. A tewrpxpsper man” had about as 
much cbaooe to sdvsnoe through ths streets to aay given 
point, without being etcpped every t»e rty steps by anx- 
ious inquirers, as a shad Las to climb a pole backward*. 
At the Oeutral Depot, yesterday afternoon several hun- 
dred citiseos congregated to aweit the arrival of 
the tars, and to bear the latest aewe When the 
train arrived, the univena] question of What’s the 
'newsf” was responded to by tha novarying “Nothing.” 
Tha crowd learned, however, that lour Yang kee prison- 
ers had been brought down in the train, sud were in the 
rear car, which bad txen detached, and left upen the 
track north of Harebell street. Of course, the car was 
aoon surrounded by a throng cf curious observer*, who 
seemed determined to compensate tbemselva* for the 
time oot sumed in walking to end waiting at lb* depot, 
by vitwitg the “free show,” Tue prieooere were mem- 
bers of an Ohio regiment, and were said to have been 
captured near R rmoey. A large number of Confederate 
officer* end soldiers arrived ou tha train, on laave of ab- 
• noe, and aick tu-lough. 

High Warsa.—“ Tne nobl* Joems " is having a "kigk 
old lime,”just now- ’Tis “going it with rash over 

the rocks, and “spreading itself” over the low ground*, 
until it begio* to preaenteomewhat the appearance of the 
MlaeMppi. The irapetuoeiry of the stream a* it dishes 
over the falls la a tight worth re-ing. This freacet is 
the result of heavy raius io the Veil ry of Virginia. Ae- 
ciuule from that aection rcprceent eerious iuundationi, 
and heavy losses. Tire river, at this point, 1* still rising. 

The Lynohburg Repub! cm, received yeeurday, sayi: 
The high weters cf tbe last few day* have, it is feared, 

aeriouvly damaged tbe oanal, though they have not *ub- 
•idad sufficiently to ascertain tbe extent of lb* irjury. 
The aqueduct of ths canal icon Blackwatir ereek fat 
badly damaged, large portions of tbe bottom of it having 
been wished up and carried away. 

Maroa’s Court.—On Saturday, J. O’Connor, for being 
disorderly, and disturbing people In th* afreet, waa com- 

mitted. 
Hary Jane Purcell, for being drunk and treepaaeing 

upon tbo American Hottl, waa sent to her favorite re- 
treat—th* city jail, where ah* wdl likely spend the win- 
ter. 

B. V. Oraut, for being drunk and firing a pistol io tbo 
street, waa required to give fSOO security for hia good 
behavior. 

Geo. Hired*!*, for being drank and violently aasaul:- 
In* e fel.ow-soldier, in the street, waa committed. 

L. W Landrum, for feloniously cutting W. L. Roach, 
with iulem to miim, etc., was remanded. 

Tasasrar Notsr.—The public will be pleared to learn 
that the Treasury Department baa succeeded, to some ex- 

tent, in its efforts to obtain a supply of suitable paper for 
its issues, and that in a few days notes printed on this 
papier, from an improved design, will be emitted. The' 
ilimiy trash heretofore ietned should be recalled and oin- 
eslled. 

Thi Citv RitLRoan.—We learn that the successor 
IKh nnoraf nns nf tKa* rvilw ninutnippp rtllrnaH thill fir 

will Induce President Jackson to pat oo saotlicr car, so 

soon as one adapted to the rovi crn be obtained. The 
turnout near 17th street has not yet beeu constructed, 
and we are inlormed that tbe delay is owing to the Ui- 
dioess ol the person who hat cootracted fer tbe job. 

Poktaai Stamps.—The sumps lor tbo use of tbe Cos- 

federate postal service will be ready for delivery in s lew 

d its. Tbe 6re cent stamp is embellished with a likeness 
of President IterU. 

Arrival or Qzx. Wise—Brigadier General Henry A. 
Wise arrived bare, Saturday afternoon, by tbe Cer.tral 

railroad, from Greenbrier, and proceeded to Laburnum, 
t:e couniry seat of his brother-lr.’iw, James K«o 

LABUENCM, HKVEIUO OOBaT., t 
btpletn »er Hi, lodl,} 

Mr Dear fir:—I have receive! your vrry klod letter of the 
g5ih cotciI is * copy of the resolution of the peoi 1t *f list over, 
nomlusUng me u a candidate for CjDgrcss from this diatrtcl. 

Th!« voluntary tostimi lal of respect and regard from the peo- 
ple of my native jaunty, It ea r«n*lr gratify lug to ms, anal In- 
cises.w largely the debt of gratitude which 1 already owe them, 
for klnJotao and oonidenee extended to toe without lulerruiwlon, 
tine* I ww> twenty yrwrr of age “any wppllcwllou to become a 

candidal" had been previously made to me, by gentlemen lit this 

county au-l Ui» city if M.-hmood, to which I dele rrtd a rtpl y be- 
cause 1 thought It prnpibl:, from whul I retd Id the ncutpaiot, 
that ray vencrwble Mend Mr. Tyler, or my sxcellebt Men J »lr. 
Mocfiritml. might be u candidate, and to them, boewnoe of their 

peculiar claim* end my long and very Intimate personal rel.-.tlons 
with thrm 1 would uotharo been a ccmpatltor. Nti bar of the a has 
at- wed himself, however, and being to called upon now, ihal I 
c.n no longer withhold a roflv.J am not at liberty, as It seems 

lo me, lo decilec tbe nsmliwtlon soginersusly tendered me, and 
Shcvr f.,re say that If Kshsll be the pleasure of th# pe« pie of tbe 
III trirt to el-rt me, I will ter re them faithfully and to tbo boot of 

my humbls ability. ... 

for the reuewi.t manifesttIf! u which yoo* letter eonttlr.' or 

that warm fVnd.h p on your pat, which 1 have hod the honor 
and the happiness lo enj-y for so many years, be pic tied to ac- 

cept my grat. fjl acknjelrdgcmeuts, sud nellsyc ms always. 
Truly, your friend, 

j*«. trows. 
Ts Wm. 0. Winston, Esq., Hanersr C. U. srSft— It At 

TO THE VOTE IP OF TH1SND C0W3EAPPI0NAL DIATUOT 
lo obedience Is Invlta'l-rs addressed lo me, toms published In 

the newspaper*, and some otherwise communicated, I acnotncs 

myself a candidate to lepirssnl you lo the B-it Coogrcssof the 
Confederate Stites. 

A test lolis National Asiembly In this hour of our country’s 
trouble it no to b* covrted, yet no man shou’d decline ti lend h’j 
ulo whea tho people call for hit services. This reeling has deter- 
mined ms to the oouree I have consented to pursue. 

It Is not eioected, I presum-. that Ihire should be any active 
esaraae In the dlitilct, when the dtlieus are engrossed u»h the 
more Imp irtan aud absorbing, tuuject ol war and M ttlrrlcg 

*YOnV'great oblect shonld be kept etc a Illy In view by ■■ all. In the 
present rouble-unity of thoaght, feel ng and melton. Let there 
be M-larrrg- or discord among thepeople.bat present united hearts 
ar.d It teds and If my name Is llkoly to dl,lruct tbe hsraaty that 
shou.d nr-va'I, then eatt your toUi (or toms ots rise. Min'd 

you eleci me, ml my tslants and energies shall be feilhfulty de- 
voted to your eorrlco. 

Your Felliw-cltlaen, 
^30..^,_JOH* H, CHAMOT,l°R. »« 

Til tub VOTfcKS Or TUB 
P». ~y. ~0OLWT1BA OF UANOVPB, HAWEICO, 0NAPLES 
Oty, New Kent Elusbsh (Ity, Waiwlek, Jems City aud York, 
and the OHIei of Blchmond ODd Wll.lomtburg.—In u response lo 

a call mad# on me tkrcugt the public pr es and Id ptl ruts letters, 
I announce my self as s cand date, to repret eit you In tho Noose 
«r Retires motives of the Confederate Coog esv Although the 

active ui cation* of the campaign will n c«a»» in u ne lor me 10 

vt.ll von be orv the election, yet I > av. no reason to in: po»e, that 
thev will Inter*'# wito the discharge of dalle, u your represen- 
tallve In Gotigrws, should It be yoor plnunreto call me tnth.t 
b dy. In eneb nvent, I ehall ondenvor to rep-enent yon with 

tnoelt^ceand Bdellty.BPO. W. BANIMW.PE. 

TO T’lKT (TE«B<>F THE SENATORIAL D ATBlCP 00 SPUHKD 
OF THE OOUvTIH OF NENRTOO ABD HANOVER. 

Mr WllllomeC Wickham h*.lng ratlgned Me ecat In 'ho Senate 

from tho shove Metric l, *l the 10 lelmWon cf many ge.tlwnca 
heretofore of different political parti s. I hereby announce my. If 
n cnndldato 11 fill lh» rneaccy. Entirely approving, what *»s*«» 

to be the p.bllc eenUwont. In oppoatticn to a regular pi'lthml con- 

va». In Ibe promt ex otrd eoudttl n of the pub le mind, I (hall 
content myeelf wl'h tho above elmpl* announcement, pledging to 

the vetere of the D itrl tt. If they .tall see hi to elect mo, to exert 
whatever of ablll y 1 P i»r*r, bo!) of mind and heart eschewing 
.]l party feeling or pr-judlcs, to the ettabllihmoot of Foothern ln- 

dependepee, and the promntion of the but Intcreete of cor noble 

J1W*. ». OAHNgrT. 

BY THE BOTEHBVH «» V1AEU1NEA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 
WTTHIRF.AS, yaOADcleo hare occurred In ttm Conecntlcn of Fir- 
\V rial©, by the re©lfn©tlcn of *11 Imm 0. Wickham, lb© 

bor e'ect from'lhe coun-y of Henrloo. by the ae ah of^ JobnB 
Hogbe-.the member from ths ooon'jpof Randolph. sol of tAleD- 

tin. W. loath all, the mexi.er from tho onnly of AlbemarU: 

and also, br the expulalon from Ihe Oonrenllon of wlldam 
B Brown a»d Jnmee C. McGrow. of th. connty of PreMon, 
j-hn 8. Bor Jett, or the county t Taylor, James Burey. of 

the e note of Harebell, John B Oarllle. of the county of 

HarrHon, Marshall M Dent, of the connty of Monongalia, R B Hall, 

of tie county of Marion, Chester D Hnb-ard, of the coonty o! 

Ohio, Joo J Jackson, ef tho couulyof Wood, Geo McForUr, of the 

count; of Hancock, Chapman J .inert, of the oie-rlct compoaed o 

the counties of Dod ri lge and Tyler, and Oampee I Tarr, ef the 

^Tt.^ore'Thc Sheriff* of the laid counties end dletr'ete are 

beTeby required lo hold an (lee Ion is each of _*ald oounUo* snd 

die-net* at tho several place* of votlog prescribed by l«w for a 

mamhar' nr mi u»V M ©J Ihf CMC Blj b«, ©f th© Co*T|: U©I» fOT 

etch of itW c auntie©'»o4 district to ■JP*1* T©ct©ct»« ufor©- 

said. The elect! >o 10 be en Ihe *4* * f October next 
Given oodrr my hand ss Goemsor, and 'ond« the seel 

of the Oommoowe.llh, at Elehaeood,Ihli IVth day of 

(LI [ ibdl, and la tht eightysixth year of tho Oom- 
monwealtb. j0HB LETCHER, 

Gmmox*lT*l<muSmjp| Secretary of tho Comeeonwealth. 

neBV-td____■ 
«TdvrfrR_I PerioDf who ore Matflnc clothing tupplic© 
N?iSS^CiJ&r« ?: 
naekage. with marklog li. tho nam* r/ Us party >r vtom > • 

u£3.lkt jtegfseswf to which he belongs ant tbe p aooof day*. 
^ rare of th© Qa©rl«rm©iier, ©t lilchwUHut, to whom th© 

^r^°r^p??h"in. forWarded b, 
*t M^nf p©ck©gcs irnTi ©t in© D*po • of 

»ir m-)pd, with papor m©rfc«rubb©d off. 01 oouiw© \hi\x do© »»- 

Uon cannot be known by the Q lartormaeter; others are Imperfect 

l7m*,A"|1’aJSclMdepoedid at* th 
* 

Q oartormae* or** OfBeatnRleh- 
J5 ?o, shipment, muit o. left thnrw before S o’clock, P M, to 

in«un their shipment on thU d^. 
y jgaegy GARLAND, 

Oast and >*rt Q. M. 

Itnn BENT.—Per tho balance of the year, ihe largo and 
I p“ “ringed gtorehonee. bo. UP, Broao Etreet, r.ctnUy In 

■ ooonplcd by n* for a Bret class null Dry Goode store, far Una. 

Ee enquire of BWOBDB A TH AW, on tho premie... 
«0»9 Ft _____ 

Ha van A OIGAER-—Jn»t meolyed a lot of eery eoperl- 
or Havana tiigerr. «Uo another large lot on lb. way. O 

I n iapE. Bo « B»«hangs BIjcE._._!*!!_ 

NOTICE —The nniarMgnod. rot wl h tie Intent to ereste a 

cdionlatlnt medium beiilxp’y to give e.l len'S to onsmm 
M_ .ni others dealing wlih them, of theesmt la 

1 SiViL, tt^mUl 5Sr«dWo-. P-.tb.lr notes for the 
-, for lioutr 1» •«“ 1»•* 

exceeding PI fees tho—sad Dollars, tho wnml who. iilHm 
onrwd by deed of ttwet os roal BUM worth Thtrty Theuand Pol 

1 ETA. ALBA. KILL A 00, -M 

AUCTION SALES. 
FUTURE PAYE. 

BT OODDIN A APPtUOH, ACCtR 

twsKfSarsarssRKtwKit: 
hettrran 6th awd «th HrwU-ii mH" .a 

by a decree of tbo Hunting• Conrt «f tbo Ojij of oleSmcnd, orc- 

ii'.Booed on fte 14th teptunber. 1841, «nd In ,£<«■*»•£» dead 
ef iHut from tbe Ute Hancock Lee and hk wire, dated *MhMay, 
1848. duly recorded In Rl-hmond Hu Inge Court, In Nook Fo 

Sage ,»4, .111 with tbe written content and opp-ob»u. n of tbe par 
et Inter, ated, I tball proceed to |<D, atpuMlc auettou, on Ike 

pitmlieo, tn IHopday, tbe "tb day of October, 1161. at d,t 
oakice, e. n Ilf f.IrTlr not, the llrol fair duy thrreaftar.) a poi 
tion 'I the Real tatalr eone.yed by the told treat dead, t!« lee 
Lot, with lb- luge brie chrel lngthri* in, recently In tbo occupan- 
cy o.’ the f .mi y ol the late Hear <ck 1 ec, frontln. .bout 41 foci i» 

lira a Street, ruenin/ back of l.rr»ul>r wlStk 154 feet to in ullej 
In e tour n 1* f. et wide, and baen{ alio an alley In Cc uun oa 

the Caate a il-li 
The hcu. •, though needing repair*, could, wHb tbs expeadttan 

of a u idrrute Bum, be made eemiortab'a Tbs lacstfcn and 
aelg bort.o >d of tba property k aw Dg tbe bad <s Rlehnnnd. 

likM.—On. fourth each; halancu tl 4, it, and 18 month., for 
sago lablt note*, Interact added, aecurod by a Uaet deed, or till, 
retained, *• GODDI«, 

■aid—tl lablt It aiad Trustee. 

HOU« TOLD FOENITnHH AT AUOTIOB.—On th* day no 
ceed ng ihe aale of lbs g« *1 Eetote, eommendeg at 1« o'clock 

A. n w.ll be t. Id all Ihe P JR.NI rU H C bel inking to tba oatatc 01 
the late Hancock Lot, eanelktinjf ef tbe uie*l society. 

Tuna-at tale_»• *4—td 

VERY VALUABLE liHANITR FRONT TBit 
tmenl, on Ihe North Side of Male Strc.l, 

brtwen Governor and Idth Sirens, for sale at 
Auction—Will be uhl at Auction, on tbe preulaca, oa none 

Mr, thr 8 d day or October, 1841, oa 1 o’e'ock, r M tbo large 
and admirably l.cat.l tenement, now In th* occupant) 
of Hewn. Giarkeoi A Anderroc, ae a wbnluealc Hardware 
eot.b.khmect, Ibe tcueatrn: haa a front of V>X I*-', and rut • 

bark to Tobacco Alley. Tbe aliuntion of c*| liotte aid clb'r* b 
called to thle t.le, • tba property la loet ted Is tb* most burinta. 
part of th cl y. 

Tb.ha-One-ioutb ct»h, b ianco at 1.11 and II wos'ba, for 
naro table sob a, Isterett sdded, .ecured bp a trust deal, or tHle 
retained. 

•eM-td GODDIN A AFFE1MR, Aucf*. 

EDUCATION." 
ENOLIflU ANU CLASMIGAL MCHMIi, RAH 

HTRIRT.—The 18th annual teuton of Ibio deboa 1 wUI caw 

m. nc. cn Mondap, tbo tSd tort In tho UalemalV. Ohnrck. 
Mesa 0 Ho ulus go will Imtroot In PrenchABd Mr. Jte. A. flnlpo 

la Drawl-f. 
Term*. Ac., kl haretoforr. 

,eC8-lw_0, P. BC.tlWL 

THE FXBRGINKR OF HIM H. A. AU.EUI 
SCHOOL WILL OOMMEHO • CM THR FIRST OF OOVORRR- 

At bar retldoaea, on lot Street, between Clap and MnedbaH. 
up *—tf 

__ 

FIR. LEFEBVllE’ti NCHOOL, 
RTCHMOm, VlkOlNIA. 

THU lratltution will be epennd agtls os the let dap of Otto 
bee. 1881, f Ihe retortion bath of Hoarder* and Jay Mol- 

ar c P tacnlculATA, apply to 
eeb—IfHUBERT P, LlPEpVRE. 

RA.1DOJLPII FI A COY COLLEGE. 

The neat lets on of thla In.t tutlon will open on Tharaday, tbe 
28th September, nnder a .yiteni of military discipline. 

A Ml! raty School hat been eitabllobed, and Motor Vllllaa V 
Wheelwright, of the Confederate Army, appointed to tbe CaaW ■ 

Until h e entrance upen hi* dutiee, a prorlelon.l arrangement wtl 
be made for In."ruction In tact re 

For detailed laformitloi, addrere. 
Re* W. A. SMITH, Preeldeni, 

•e7—dllstOrt Randolph Macon UiUrgt, Va 

MlllIHO.ID 1'EFIALE I.YttTITtTJj, 
flIHE uext Seetion of thle Imdtutlon will brg n October let, 1881, 
x Ana ■ expected 10 iorrespooa in xu rssprci* 10 uiave oi lor 

aer jeers. 
The ssaii faculty will rrtnsln. 
The terms uiu lx sji*errtyfore, And the itme liberal patronagr 

from this section anJ Ihv ou'h Is hoped for. 
fry It cat been dedded to ghreto the daughters of volunteer! 

la the service of the Conf.derate Mates, tailed In the English 
branches rax a or cbaros 

Catalogues m*y be found at all the Bookstores. 
For furti er Information apply to 
se8—tfOils8. F. WlhHTCW, Fresldcat 

mOIJlTIEKN FEMALE IVkTITFTE, 
L'NDEN ROW, RICHMOND, VA. 

». LKK POWSLL, A. M.PluOtr-tL. 

TBE Initltotlcn will be te-epeaed frrthe recaptions! borderi 
and day acholara on Lbe iat of October neat, 

the Principal will ba aided by a (all eorpa cf aaoUlanta. 
For clrculara or other information, apply tj tho !■ allt.te,or ad* 

r«5-lm D. LRR POWCLL, Bex Cl. 
I may bo detalnod la Iho country a few daya beyond tho lat of 

October, by todlepoaltloii; bet my oaaliiaoli alb be In ptaea, ao 
that lbe dutlea cf t le acbool will go on aa enai Daring cy ub- 
acnct application may bo moil.' to Mr Ronjamla Polla d, at iho 
B.cla to jit Hnoer. Olcularx may b: htd at the Bockatu ecfMr. 
A. ll uii, M da rtreet. 
ledD. I ER POWELL. 

RICHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY, 
ON QRA0K8TRKC BETWEEN CD AND 4TB. 

A. M DCPCT, A. M.PkixciFAl 

THE next realon of thlj Inatlmtlon, for Bearding and Day 
Pcbolara, will ccmmtnce on Ilia lat of October, 1M1. 

The Principal will be aldad by a wall-oabetod eorpa of acalot- 
anto In erery department 

The terma aill remain unaltered. 
For farther Information apply to A. M. DCPCT, 
eolu-lai R'chaond, 'a. 

TTBPS, HOPS, Hopo, Hope, Hop*, for rale by H R. A. B. DAKNfT, 
Kholeaa e and Retail. 

eell Corner of Broad and Tth atroata. 

OABbLINA RICE AND SPIRIT* TURPEN- 
TINE; Rice In bagi and tlereea; Spirit! Turpenlion, la bbla 

for aalo by 
aetl __EDMOND, PATEN PORT A DO. 

Bt4'ON, BACON.—7,001) 1U Country Cared Baton, tor 
rale by 

,.11-Cw 
_ 

A. T. CTOKRR A CO. 

Now IP EVER, Let the Booth ftu.tain t>*r 
own Publication*.—i w. kAnDOLPH, 121 Main 

Street, I, asent for Debcw'a Renew, monthly, per year, It; per 
number M cU, or 40 ct. by mail. 

Southern Lite.a-y Meownger, monthly, price per year $1; pas- 
number 25 rta, br mall 55 eta. 

The September Nol. are |uat ready._Nil_ 
HKAVT tRTILLKKV_J W. RANDOLPH win p*h- 

I eh, on the tilh, Catt tin Vlcle’a Hand h j«k of Held fort B- 
cationa aod Artillerv. alio, manual for Light and Heary Artillery, 
with plater; prler 125 eta._“17 
WINB. -Sherry and Madeira Wlno ef lap frier qualRy, for 

nil by 
aeg _IDMOMP, DAVENPORT A 00. 

CHANGE OF FAKE 
Prom I.jrDclabara; to Ncottawtllo. 

ON and after tha Vrh loatant, the lara on oor ',aHb Jill ink 
Beau from Lyachbarg to Scoltovtlle will ba MKWAa 

ralaod to too and a half eeala per alia, and for lute mouuto potato 
batwoea tho two plaooa. Balow BcottoalDe, and from thonm to 
Blcbmoad, aa alteration In tho fare. 
Hi r_L EDMOND A 00. 

Lamb.- .a Mfnongi 
0, T. WOATHAM A UP. 

__ 
»«*-* 

sroLBs, Bicni and pipw._ 
BAB! Drama, Kettle Drama, Drum Head*, bran Snaret, Pram 

Oorda Dram Me It a, Bagla Mon-bpUmuBagla Creel*, Kara 
wood rife* of Uta beat quality, at F B. T »TI/>A S, 

H; Muate Store, IS* Halo hr eat. 

HANO.—Kan'pulattd and ton hr fro Cure, meetpul-ted 
Guano. mnnufaetured by u ; Bcmbraro In bulk an! ground, 

byIDMOlfP. PATrtPOBTA 00. 

AMERICAN GUANO. 
OAA TOMB of Uta nimble GUANO In atom and c far ad to 
i1UU the farm ere and daelan aa a fertlllie-, which baa ban 
ih<I dvini Hi* put IhiM »e*«ons with a ••tUfaetery rmlt 
lo that t*iaJn*d by any nioort, and al I0 fa* <a*T. lm wui 
Pearriae. and *0 ran cnar un nn Maniraiaran Gcae* 

It will ba eupvUtd In Mga or barrel*. at lha option of the pur- 
ebaaer. All packagea will bear my name, and will be wairuated 
feculae and pare. To purehiaera of large quantltlee, M win be 

erld open ull a factory terma 
.. .. — 

The abort tbrea hundred torn la all of Uta ralnahle fart Baa- la 
lb.- market,aad oar Meada daalring U accuralt UotUlcall ba 
madl'ielv F*L1a U. Ot» K, 

M>»l-fllm Balrln*a Block, m hatred 

XTBA SUPERIOR FAMILY FLOUR- 
PRfCC $1 FIR BARRPU 

We hero ground our eerond lot of Family Floni; quality and 

A"l“lft<>C°' 
TTAXALL, CB1BIHAW A 00._ 

V7BT RPCSIVKDe—'bMa Bugai; 1« kbit CraeledSe- 
ear, 10 bble Powdered Pugar, 10 bbla 0 fellow Sugar, .# buga 

Oo See- Jbelaof Old Fearh Brood t; 5 bbla aid apple Brandy; 10 

bbla Hun e lor Old * htaky: » half bbla Mu. 1 Fem'ly ^.aHarrlie-; 
10 bbla So. 1 Fain ly Bbad; 10 bbla be. 1 N. 0. Cut j •*» 

boxea Adam icttac C eadlee. far aula aa low aa the market trill af- 
ford fir the each. SlMFdON J0«* •• Agent, Comer ad Bata and 

9 h atreeta___t **** 

SCON,—I caaka aipettar Canree.ed Hama; 1 hlBa Bacoa 

B dee: do plain count* y Hama, on eonalgumcnt and lor eae 

by HUNT a J tug'._e«H—lw 
nwjoITB.-OObhla Rrtia Rtranne Floor. POO bb a lup-rgne 
t flour, WO bb a Bupcrlor Faaally Fliur, for aale by HWt A 
jamkf.___**" 
Yf ARl'PAOrVRKD TOR AOCO.-S, IO* Pack- 
^ "* *Veaey Bright, light preaieJ Ida. 

Hold Leaf, No. 1,16a. 
Bright, half lha 
Cherry Red half Iba. 
Dark, hair .ba 
Dark, da aad 10a. 

In atom and for aala at factory priced 
ecAT—dim_JaMBB T BCTLH * 00. 

Lost.- A TRUNK, the pepertr of a young a tidier, of Ala 
h<w«- waalo-t betweauIhe Oclue b'aa Hotel and Ua Oeutml 

Depot kliintlhe 14-h inat, marked “Wm 0. Frith.” the Bader 
■111 recelre U# Ihunka of lha owner, aad be rewarded by ti epen 
-eftrulng the eeme te KXNT, FatWR A OO.artd-lf 

y^iirnui oats 

AND 
BOWKKI’ BXKD WHEAT. 

1,000 kuahela WInter Onto 
800 boahtli Bowen' eat ly 

Seed Wheat 
For tale by 1LAIR A HABTU, 

eelB-IwOaiy and 11U tbeda 

JlJOAH.—100 hh'e choice N 0 Bugtr, Jnet*ee.l*ed an4«er 
5 aale by UHhAT WORTH All A OU._»* -• 

BACOIf.-l^UMwUn BraaUB. 
a# a uercee ew 

w wdOLDAIMA 
,7,tt __18th BtrweA 

VAKAtr- ■■ar 

AUCTION SiLES 
————P-w -J. — 

mMT. 
BT PATH. LiIOTllI A 00. 

tt^wa^iagasre;" 
BT A H. ffTOK HA Aact'r. 

Or mtOROic*.-! will ee THI* MOMMO, at 11 A’claak 
fid Twenty-iyt Ukaiy Hcgrwaa. 

At mULlufr, 
UOTFraahBa, Ad daar beta w waB atraat, 

BT PULLIAM A 00. Aatte. 

,) t NEOROEA-Vi trill mQ IB Likely NurccaAa day, at II 
fid o’clock. PULLIAM A 00.. Aaateu 

Old Icilomlil 
M. A —Iowa Mrcaala, 0'Oto, WajAan aad Iraacr* tor call 

alwlcb, _«yM_ 
NOTICE TO~COBDWAlINBH8. 

A I vc hare board litat Iba Oorcrammt baa rarurdto Ian* 
A. e*ntratet to aay paiaoa or paiaou who *n|loy Boot aad 

ftor-Makera, wLo bar* bare herrtofma nput la aak.Br eart* 

rid«a boica aad otbar work of tba carat kind *t wlU give emp'or- 
■aat to wockaMB of both braaa'-te. that U, ladle*', gaoUtaraaV 

H> _Ma. m Mata peat, 

iAITABT CAM! Military Capa 11 fOI* 
DOOtBir effect, at Whalcaala a«d Retail, to the MIRury 

aad'ha Public rcoarallT, hla larff* clock of Hon.c PaBatectowd 
•food;. Grey, Blataad Bock Oaoat aad faHga* BtyiaCap* can 

a* had at ihla Re ahBdteent, *a aa teror able tarw* a* la aay dry 
In the Booth. Part^ulir atieaticp la dcairad to th* Bla •» MUItory 
Cap; U It the great, sort darabla ard warvtat Cap caw Bitaf.t 

.eared. Haring oa head a good capplr of itxk. iba ■ .a* factor a 

of Prate Bate, far the Wh. I rule aad Petal) trade will be aeaUna- 
ad, JGHB PGOLBT, Mo (1 Mala Atraat, fflnhtecad, Ta, at** 

IMPROVE YOUE EYESIGHT! 
lunuBtra, 

OPTICIANS, 

pKcuacopic aPBcrncLaa, 
w practeataff aad rcatorteff tea lapaltwd atelta to Me peMaa atffi t 

Alia, a vary large cctortuaitaf 
MAAIHB AMD MILITABT ITT GLAJdM, 

9f tba bed ffaaBIff, »» 
VEAMKLIM A 00. M, 

■T Ma. 14* Main treat, teabteead, Ta. 

TaaaaapML. TAJIIUBA’Oil'll 
W bbteTaaarrt’Oil,forcal*. 

Mlff_lw 0. If. CHALK LIT. 

HKADQUA tTKM ARMT oy THI POTOMAOj j 
( 

1 

or iht Unct of Iti mm c 

f order of Brig. flan. Bacacaaiaa, 
THOMAA JORDAN, 

frit __A A. AdjV OenaraL 
Z >riamn_>.i,l Irr a Itmi'r or a fumlchtd houee. la* 

Ms' q«tl« at Mo. IK. Mechanic!’ li-e'ltuU,_««19 -»» 

I’l'ICB OF H. H. MRVHM A CO.-«o«4a, 
fWk>, Ar., ror hnlc.-Vlrr nla t'nUKiH-, Tooam- 

,tt tu V hhn; North Cirol'.na .-<taU N.»ee; Oonfedirato Metre 
tondt • ad Eeflatored Block. 

Cl.cckj'oa >k< Boulhern and Weetorn Cltlca tor aala at oeot 

^WANTlTb—New Orleane aad MabUe tondo. Gold aad Mlree. 
tel* 

CHIMB, SdiraiHWiBI AMO GLAM, 
tot Wbalmle aid He tall. 

WILLIAM V. BTTTLEB A MW, 

SOCriMA’RMSRS AXO SOUTHERX IMPORTERS, 
Mo. It Pearl Strut, Richmond, To. 

Wl hare on band a reaaooabir Jfnod atnck of all foeda neaa'ly 
nine hucd b. Southern country wercheoU, aad a fine aa- 

tort meat of retai’lng arUclea la aw Dae, which are offered at fair 

proflu to the poblie. 
aar pit-aa a recoiloct ow atora la He.IB Pearl atraet. WILLIAM 

». BfTLBK a HUM._ awlfl—dAela 

VACCINE VIRUS. 
mill medical man throo*hoat the htato are reeptctfMly r»- 
JL qaeatod to foe ward to thu oSec all tka tauten Vaccine T|. 
rue they can tpare. Ocopll ancc with thu requcet U arged apo« 
their attonUon aa a f the wtmoto Importance to tbe pabllc welfare. 

A. A PffTIOOLtB, M. D., 
a«SS—lm _Taedtt a foot. 

nilEAT MIDI ctioiw »N tub 
yr PklUt OP HATH ,un> BOOT*.--PrOM IB 
liNpw tent,eared bp baying fra* 

J. H. Anthony. 
COLUMBIA* BOW BUILDUU. 

■oleekin Bata, af boat qsaBty,BB BBt do *aa> 
tad qaallty, IBM; PaaMonabUMlb Sato, |B SB; 
line Oalfikln Sewed Boote, BS BO; OoBfnaa Gai- 
ter looto, |B 16; IbfiCUMU Bawad Bhaaa, 
**"■ 

J. H. ANTHONY 
Kae made arraagaaenta with ema wf lb* Bad makare la Iba dtl 
Philadelphia to amply Mm abb a headmen aad aakaUMU J 
Ala Bawad baa*, which he will Mil al the eapraeedtwtod taw weld 
af |9 BO.*»' 

ABBIB! ASMS 11 AMPIN 111 
fTEI andetelgoed urrenllr ea.li upon the people af Ttffflrto to 
1. and In to hU add eta all arme not artoally In the band! of 

troopa, no matter how few, no mettor In what order, aa they will 
all p Into Ur field aa eoen aa repaired. 

Mo oniaa raaeoa li trrauauan to couJOr ratal firira aatm ear 

twi twnanaiowwn. C riMMOCB, 
OaL of Ordnance of Vtrglali. 

Direct care 

talk—dfiw_Col DIMMOCK, Richmond, fa 

THE WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
GRBIMBRIBB COUNTY, VA. 

REDUCTION OF CHARGER, 

OWING to Uia tmbtrrut ed mala of Iba aoantry, lb* Whtoa 
Sol phar (prlng* Onmpaay ha* fi«Mrmta«d npaa to* faBawtag 

oherrea for board, 
toflJBpw day. 

ild par week. 
ifdi pfff mefikh. 

WMto eerrawta tww third price. OhUAwa aoder IB aad WWW B 
yean aad eolortd eerranu half-prlca 

An abundant awpply af lea haa beta Men-id 
JaBd.- I. HCM HURTS, PraMdaat. 

E~ WTRLOPn AND FA FMH,—•lo.b.-o tore! ope. ; 
900 Reaem Baled Paper. JaM leeelrad by A. MORklr. 9! 

Mata Atraet__»«T1 
HOF*, 1TOFB. Hop#, Mopa, Ho|» -l aapply af 

frrah Hope, Jut rtcri.ed and for a>la by 
BtiBBBT A I DiBNBT, 

Boe.ll 

MilCorner of Broad and Tth Krwh 

|f WPS, HOPS, HOPS.-* bnleo nlea Hopa, jut to bond 
U on ronalftTant. HUNT A JAMB*, 
ar«_Cor. Tn and dorp etraata. 

OATS.—1C00 bnahel Wlntor Oata, la at ora aad far aala 

Mil_W.l HjMtm 
D TB ABB WTNTBB OATS-Il etora a wpartor lot / 
IS of Iff and k lator Oaia, far eeed. Thoao wanting a inferior 
articlehad bettor call aooa. OtOkOd WaTf A 0«>. *e13 

MESS BH0«ANS — UMpn. Mow brof a., far aala bp 
ALEX. HILL A 00., 1*7 Main Ktreet, Uchaoad, Ta. (all 

nnCIXXD PUITKH.-M bbl. Calcine 1 fl**t.r, for 
Kj .ale bp EDMlHD, DtYBNfOBf A OO.e«i* 

HAVANA CieABS.-A lotrerp alee, ter aala bp 
ml _DOM A OO, DraggSt* 

NEW FLOCK. 
1 PA IB LA. raparlor naw family floar 
J.0U BOO bbla. nr BaptrBa* floar 

in* do Pad da 
1*o da OHa Middling da 

far aala bp HU1TP A JAMB. 
mt Oormar Ta. aad Carp rtraata. 

HOPS, HOPS, Hopa, Hops, Hopa. Hop*-A 
eapply of frenb B< pa, ju«t rretired and for aa'e. 

I hare alio for tala. Old Bom*ardaer, ted Old < larat B'andp. 
TAB DABS IT, 

W Ira air and Bet. II, 
•oil Corner rf Broal and Tth etraate. 

o<t/t PACKAUKI BtANUf ACT1BKD TO- 
,OUv/BACOO.—Sahara leaara 1 MM package* •»»- 

a facta red Tot aaeo, of ratio*, braada aad ^aalltlda, which wo wtli 
ad) and ttke la papuent back cf flUaplennla note*, at ad low 
price, aa for tht noiet of anp Bank la aar Mate. IL'Bf A I* MSB, 
•ornerVa aad Oary rtraata._Ml* » 

OAGON, CoiBtff CsrrA.- 10,00* Ibe Prime a,eon, ta 

D conatgament. A T. BTOKkB A OO corner 13th aad < ary 
•treat*. Mid 

VBV rAHILT riAOR—BowUad’e .XX hall/ 
IV floar, filiaotlo Brand, freeh mud, frou etrloUy prime 

now white wheat, jnat recelred aad far >ale bp 
BBLDKS A MILLEE, 

aa*Oormer liU aad Oary Bfaoab. 

INSCKE TOCK LIFE AT HOME! 

TUI VIB6WA UFllsSCIAICE C0MPAJT, 
(omos 001KBB Of MATH A HD BLBTimi BT1HTA) 

T5BU1I white peraoM far Bft or fer • term of yean, and tlaru 
1 far oa* *r uor* (not exeeedln* fear) pews 

Ornate AnnalUu aad Endowment* oa Nit moat eqahabl* tarn*. 
The TaakM eotnpanlu haring uad* known their Intention la 

ruoSoee the pallet et of oar fello v-citiieni who map ho klllod la 
dofanooof Uiolr bouaa, eMher hytokla* op arm*, or by l/afi 
U.Ung with, or hp leading aid aad ooufort w Soother* Babda, 
rentppndaaA maa, taeared bp tbaa, e«*ht aA oao* In anaaef Adi 

£Sb-y InfonaaUm u. fMwMh- - b. 
oSmef A, Company. 

* B11™ 
i. ADAIB PLBAAAMCA BoerUary. 

Bun Btratnu.ll D., MadMal Buutner. 
J. A MaOawJM. D, Conmltla* FhyaleMa. 
Bnaooa A Naira, Local Adrtnee. _2L. 

UPAT.-tM taeba flrownd Atau Ban, la etara aad Mr Mb bp 
OVtI Vtosh a oo.___5*i_ 
IfACHfkB BEST INS—(labhu aad Leather) 
fll^^CaMao Twin* an deea 

Oottoa Tarxa.^iortndiEeai a |**d Mppfy aa haad 
Alb.lMSiTr.MbN fM«. WALfOBD, 
MS MB Male rtroel 

Quraau. u. ~gK>~VL;?.y. 

mvian^ 


